II.
Some 
Reflexions on

Q^q 2
the Head of a Foal, which is double, and has three Eyes. 1 have a Turkijh Duck* which is double, the two Bodies are joined by the Breaft; each Body has two Wings, and two Legs 5 but they have only one Neck with one Head. 1 keep a Chicken, which has a fecond Rump fixed to its Breaft, with the two Legs, and two Paws. I even have a Frog, which befides its four Paws, has a Fifth as well formed as the others, which comes out at the Right Shoulder. The Production of all thefe Monfters that are double, or f; have fuperfluous Members, may very well be occa-> honed by two A nim alcula entring into the fame E gg} they touch, they clofe, they unite, they crowd each o ther: The Parts of the weakeft, being too much crowded, cannot extend nor difplay themfelves 5 fo they vanifh, as it were, fo much the eafier as they are extremely tender, and without any fenfible Conliftency.
It is not more difficult to find Foetuf had died at differ times. One began already to corrupt, and the E p i dermis fevered itfelf at the lead Touch. The Mon fter without a Head was alfo already quite flabby, and the third feemed to have died but a few Hours before. I examined the Monfter 5 there was no Appearance of any Head, and inftead of the Navel there was a fmali Lump of fpungy Flefh of the Bignefs of a large Strawberry. About the Secm dines I found but two Placentas, and two Coats; fo that this Monfter muft abfolutely have been in one of thofe Coats with another Foetus. The Midwife was not skilful enough to give me an Account of the Delivery: I put Queftions to the Mother, who affured me fhe felt one Child dying three Weeks before, and that the laft died! the Evening before. I offered a good Sum of Money to have all fhe was delivered of, but they would not let me have it. I ftill offered Money to have only Permillion to difieCt the Monfter, but the impertinent Superftition of the. Parents deprived me of that Satisfaction.
1 ftill preferve in. my Collection a monftrous Foetus, which deferves particular Attention. It is of eight Months, without Head, or Arms: The Figure  E See Tab. I. Fig. 1.3 
